















































theworkof compressionat pressureratiosup to100,~nitialtem-
peraturesof400°to 600°R, andcompressionexponentsof 1.40to
2.00.Thesecondchartpresentsthesamevaluesforpressureratios


















































tureof thegas. Thecommonengineeringpracticeisto considerthat





















Bridgemanequation presentedinreferences1 and2 forpressures











































figure2 to formtwoparabolioarcsgivethevariationof specific
heatat oonstantpressurewithtemperatureas:
= 0.2445- 2.20Gx 10-5 -8‘1?
‘P T+ 2.758xlO
fortemperaturesfrom360°to 1140°R and















































cormuonlyusedasa.measureof compressorefficiency.If Cp is
assunwdtobe constant,thetemperatureandpressurerel.atlonmay
be obtainedfromequation(5)by substitutingtheratioof speoific












P2 T2- [(>1/-T2log— = 3.55690logT1 1.39374x 10-4T -1
PI q-j’-?
forfinal
[(312+ 8.71247X 10-8T12 # - 1.
temperaturesbelow1140GR and
logP2 1140- 1.39374x 10-4T1 [()]
1140 - ~
— = 3“5569010g T1P1 \T1







T+ 1.37555X 10-2 “T2- 976
(7)











































ratiosup to 100andforv~iousvaluesoftheexponentn. At a
pressureratioof 25anda valueof n of1.80,thepercentage




1 percentfortheentirerangeofvaluesof n considered.The





againstpressureratiofora numberofvaluesof ~ andforvalues




altinought eeffectislesspronouncedat lowvaluesof n.
From thisfigure,itmayalsobe seenthattheover-allwork
ofcompressiondecreasesrapidlyas thevalueoftheexponentn








































































to the n curveof 1.50andoverto thetemperature-ratioscale;
thetemperatureatioobtainedis2.47.Continueacrossat this
temperatureatioto the500°R initial-temperaturelin anddown
tothefinal-temperaturescale;thefinaltemperatureobtainedis




Theisentro~icworkof compressionisfoundby enteringthe --
























whichresultsina finaltemperatureof 1235°R. Continueup to the
500°R initial-temperaturec veinthesecondquadrantandacross









































(l&omLuftfshrtforschung,Bd.19,Ifg.6,Juni 20, 1942, ..-
pp.183-188),R.T.P.TrWs. No.1700,MinistryofAircrsft
Prcd.(British),
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Temperature, “R
Figure L- Percentoge deviation af the perfect gas law from the equation presented in references
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Figure 3.-.The percentage error introduced in determining the work of compression for dry air
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Figure 4.- The work
pressure ratios for
Pressure ratio
required to compress dry air at several initial








NACA TN NO. [.0 43 Fig. 5
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Ismtropic wcfkof carmwesei~,(hp)/(lb) (see)
Figure 5.– Graphicalwark chart fcx determining the actual and isentrapicworkof compressionand
adiabatic efficiency for preseweratias to 100 : 1 and initial temperaturesfrom 400° to 6000 R.












Figure 6- Graphical work chart far determining the actual and isentropic work of compressionand
adiabatic efficiency fororessure ratios to 251Iand initial temperaturesfrom 400° ta 1000” R.
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Figure 5,–Graphical work chart for determining the
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Isentropic work of compressih ~ , (hp)/(lb) (see)
actual and isentropic work ‘f compression+ and
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